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What’s Going On
Published by and for the Staff of the American Institute of Certified





This year, the Institute participated 
in it's first and second semi-annual 
Blood Drives, held on May 19 and 
November 5.
With assistance from Human 
Resources, officials from the Greater 
New York Blood Program set up sta­
tions to screen applicants, take their 
medical histories, and perform various 
testing procedures. A canteen was 
available for donors to relax and "re­
energize" after they donated. A com­
bined total of 131 donations were col­
lected during the drives.
We were extremely pleased with the 
many caring staff members who 
responded to our area's continually ris­
ing need for blood donors. Each pint 
of blood donated can be separated into 
five life-saving components and may 
help as many as five sick or injured 
people. A single donation might be 
used in the following ways:
• Red cells given to a person 
with anemia
• White cells given to a child with 
leukemia
• Plasma given to a burn victim
• Cryoprecipitate (a form of clot­
ting factor 8) given to a young 
man with hemophilia
Staff members who were unable to 
donate during the 1986 drives and 
wish to do so now, may contact the 
West Side Blood Center located at 150 
Amsterdam Avenue. Any additional 
donations will be credited to the 
AICPA 1986 group total. Our group 
number is 2380-please use it if you 
decide to donate.
Many thanks to this year's donors 
(their names appear on page 4); we 
hope you and others will be ready to 
roll up your sleeves at our next drive 
in May, 1987.
Special Thanks
A note of sincere thanks to all of our 
1986 Blood Drive Captains who took 
their time to contact the donors, 
reassure the unsure, and make our '86 
Blood Drives tremendous successes! 
They include:
Maritza Afanador, Executive 
Maria Arzola, Data Entry 
Evelyn Behar, Library Services 
Deidre Burdi, Auditing Standards 
Stan Cohen, Mail Services 
Pravin Dabhi, CPE Accounting 
Yolanda dejesus, Examinations 
John DeRemigis, CPE Prog. Dev. —
Self-Study
Hal Dietrich, Purchasing
A1 DiMauro, Shipping & Receiving 
Rosalie Donahue, Tax Adviser 
Iman Faltass, Financial Management 
Lynne Farber, CPF Prog. Dev. -
Non-Tax
LoriAnn Fareri, Member Services 
Maureen Gallagher, CPF &
Publications Admin. 
Berma Grant, Data Entry 
Ann Haefele, Meetings & Travel 
Ann Hanlon, Internal Audit 
Leonard Hecht, Professional Ethics 
Sandra Johnson, Circulation 
Richard Jupa, Production &
Editorial Services
Julie Katz, General Counsel & Trial Board 
Ann Kennedy, Membership Admin. 
Irene Lackner, CPF Production 
Bill Loveland, Printing Services
1986 Captains
(continued from page 1)
Bonnie Lyons-Cohen, Promotions 
Willie Marshall, Order 
Chris Miller, Human Resources 
Ann Morelli-DellaMonica, Editorial
- J  o f  A
Boris Musich, Library Services 
Joe Ortiz, CPE Course Assembly 
Agnese Ottaviano, Programming &
Systems
Pauline Pacifico, Receivables 
Melisa Palacio, State Society Relations 
Joanne Perez, CPE Prog. Dev. Admin. 
Helen Perricone, Membership Admin. 
Barbara Posilovidge, Purchasing 
Irene Rhubright, Text Processing 
Eileen Rubright, Finance & Admin. 
Angela Sayyed, Human Resources 
Alicia Sheehan, Public Relations 
Ellen Skelly, CPE Production 
Gail Smolar, CPE Marketing —
Group Study
Bernice Sobel, Quality Control Review 
Debra Springsteen, Circulation 
Loretta Szabo, Management Advisory
Services
Vinnie Tartaglia, General Accounting 
Mary Tiner, Customer Sendee 
Eneida Torres, Technical Sendees 
Mike Versaci, Programming & Systems 
Liz Wajsblat, Public Relations 
Catherine Wasilko, SEC Practice Section 
Donna Wolf, Executive 
Lois Wolfteich, Technical Information
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1986 BLOOD DRIVE DONORS
Jenny Alvarez, Examinations 
Barbara Barker-Campbell, General Accounting 
Antonio Betances, Printing Services 
Mary Biffoni, Library Services
Bruce Biskin, Examinations
William Borgeson, Order
Sheldon Brody, Quality Control Review
Mac Buhler, CPE Marketing Administration
Florence Caraballo, Collections
Scott Cheney, Advertising
David Chipps, Production & Editorial Services
Joan Ciampo, CPE Production
Donna Cirino, Text Processing
Hal Clark, Information Retrieval
Stan Cohen, Mail Services
Adrian Cora, Printing Services
Ilda Cordero, Library Services
William Crane, State Legislation
Shirley Crawford, General Accounting
Pravin Dabhi, CPE Accounting
Carol Davidson, CPE Production
Hal Dietrich, Purchasing
Lou Digena, Data Processing Operations
John Docke, Programming & Systems
Robert Dyson, Quality Control Review
Peggy Fagan, Auditing Standards
Patrick Finnegan, Accounting Standards
Richard Flynn, Advertising
Luis Fontanez, Printing Services
Anthony Gambino, Editorial-Journal of Accountancy
Berma Grant, Data Entry
Catherine Grant, Membership Administration
Hazel Hall, Library Services
Kym Higgins, General Accounting
Ruth Jackson, Accounting Standards
Herb Jacobowitz, Shipping & Receiving
Richard Jupa, Production & Editorial Services
Marie Kallio, SEC Practice Section
Cynthia Kautz, Management Information Systems
Thomas Kelley, Technical Services-Professional
Pat Kelly, CPE Program Dev.—Non-Tax
Arthur Kent, Internal Audit
Ken Kerin, Executive
Sandra Lewis, Tax Adviser
Larry Lindenberg, Technical Information
Ivonne Lorenzo, Quality Control Review
Mary Mclnnes, Relations with Educators
Dave McThomas, Industry & Practice Management
Johnnie Middleton, Receivables
Chris Miller, Human Resources
Mary Moehring, Quality Control Review
Balbina Mojocoa, General Accounting
Michael Molaro, General Accounting
Margaret Monaghan, Technical Information
Karen Mullin, Payroll & Budget
Boris Musich, Library Services
Jose Negron, Printing Services
Karen Neloms, Library Services
Glen Nelson, CPE Production
Dorcas Ortiz, Circulation
Agnese Ottaviano, Programming & Systems
Pauline Pacifico, Receivables
Melisa Palacio, State Society Relations
Joanne Pounder, Human Resources
Arthur Renner, SEC Practice Section
Richard Rickert, Technical Information
Mary Anne Rohmann, State Society Relations
Paul Rosenfield, Accounting Standards
Bea Sanders, Relations with Educators
Gene Schwimmer, CPE Program Dev. —Self-Study
Idelfonso Seda, Printing Services
Frances Selvaggio, Circulation
Alicia Sheehan, Public Relations
Barbara Shildneck, Editorial—Journal of Accountancy
Ileane Silver, Library Services
Gail Smolar, CPE Marketing—Group Study
Paul Smolenski, Production & Editorial Services
Jeann Smolka, Advertising
Bernice Sobel, Quality Control Review
Simmona Steele, Library Services
Peter Storer, CPE Marketing Administration
Vinnie Tartaglia, General Accounting
Roderick Thomas, Printing Services
Desmond Thompson, General Accounting
Karen Tkacz, Finance & Administration
Eneida Torres, Technical Services
Kris Ubinger, General Accounting
Rosemary Volpe, Production-Periodicals
Catherine Wasilko, SEC Practice Section
Sue Wenchel, Auditing Standards
Jackie Whelan, CPE Marketing-Group Study
Sean Whittle, General Accounting
Jean Yocono, Technical Services-Professional
Ron Zulli, Technical Information
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